Situated Wanted—(Cont'd)

Announcers


Versatile first phone announcer. No maintenemanship. Six years radio. Capable airman, handle copy, programming, experienced new reporter. No sales. Minimum $100 South only. Want Atlanta, Chattanooga, or Florida. Box 750M, BROADCASTING.

Top quality staff voice—air salesmen. Married, vet, handle anything. Box 780M, BROADCASTING.

Announcer-dj—14 months experience, would like to locate in Midwest, available immediately. $75 weekly, tapes. Box 762M, BROADCASTING.

DJ-announcer wishes to relocate in southeast. Production minded young, ambitious. Box 770M, BROADCASTING.

Two upstate New York announcers desire move to even larger market: DJ, news, commercials. Box 780M, BROADCASTING.

Announcer-disc Jockey: Want a man with excellent air experience in staff or personnel management. Five years of success in radio broadcasting, ideas, college degree even more so desirable. Will permit me to prove it. Must be permanent. Let me show you the proof. Personal interview only. Box 790M, BROADCASTING.

Elective sports caster now accepting assignments for coming football and basketball seasons. Prefer permanent tie-up, but will consider free-lance. Top markets only. Box 795M, BROADCASTING.

Experienced radio announcer, mature, pop show, good news. Excellent voice. Box 797M, BROADCASTING.

Your niteowl man with a flair for the unusual: Clocking pitcher—music man. Cholly "Krickettbrum" Brown at your service. AY, 2-2972. The Brent? One loath per week. 3867olentangy Blvd., Columbus 14, Ohio. Box 800M, BROADCASTING.


Announcers


Announcer, 1st phone. $85, no car. Berkshires 7-6722 after 5:00 p.m. Walter Plaisanci, 2221 N. Parkside, Chicago.

Announcer/engineer, with ability to write copy, and experience in sales. 1st class ticket. Will work hard. Prefer north east location. Will do maintenance if necessary. Will travel if necessary. Write to Garfield Betteke, 406 East 140th St., New York, N.Y.


Young, ambitious man desires position as announcer-dj in New England-upstate New York area. Tape-resume upon request. Mal Starr, 29 Akron St., Meriden, Conn.

Negro dj. Six years experience. Contact Clarence Williams, 113 Reid Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Top-notch country dj and salesman. Can sell own shows and others. Ten years experience. References. Curley Wilson, 713 Bickett Ave., Chillicothe, Ohio, or phone Prospect 3-6167.

Technical

Florida opportunity wanted. First phone. Experienced radio, tv, and communications. Box 812M, BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer. Ten years am-fm. Experienced to 30 ft. tower and transmitter maintenance. Remote control. Wants permanent job with good future. Possibly working into television or management. What do you have to offer? Box 796M, BROADCASTING.


Engineer: First phone. Eighteen years chief. Experienced in elevator. Successful in sales. Box 785M, BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer/staff announcer. Available immediately. North Carolina only. 3 years same station. Box 802M, BROADCASTING.

2nd phone (Also hame license) wants work Chicago or vicinity. LA-5-0060.

Help Wanted—Management

Wanted—Manager of programming and operations. Good experience in newscast, commercials, etc. New York area. Box 815M, BROADCASTING.

Help Wanted—Others

Highly experienced radio-tv copywriter. (Mature, friendly, personable, for Callie College.) Inexpensive commercials or women's show narrators. Specialize food, retail, real estate. National ad agency, department store experience. Box 2405B, BROADCASTING.

Newman-announcer. Experienced, all top CBS affiliate talk, variety, local sports. Excellent reference, college degree. Prefer west coast. Box 855M, BROADCASTING.

Store-type production manager and idea man. Have top 40-thousand production unit with good music station. $150 minimum. Midwest only. Box 750M, BROADCASTING.

New director desires more challenging position with lively news operation. Authoritative delivery. Resourceful, creative writer. Over decade in radio. Box 730M, BROADCASTING.

Newsmen. Experienced professional. Will be happy as director, reporter or newscaster when news is important. Box 785M, BROADCASTING.

Need a quality program director. Management experience, sales knowledge, programming ideas, for deejay. Presently operations manager New England chain. Box 795M, BROADCASTING.

Qualified young man with proven record as program director or sales manager. Prefer permanent. Available. Preferes west coast. Must have 4 years experience. Box 1000M, BROADCASTING.

Resourceful newsmen service saleswoman. Station intent upon doing sincere job of selling photography and developments. Can write, gather, deliver! Aggressive! Married. B.S. Box 773M, BROADCASTING.

TELEVISION

Help Wanted—Management

Proven small market experience in sales management desired. South market. Available September 1. Vhf. $5,000 annual salary to man who can qualify. Box 767M, BROADCASTING.

Sales

Experienced tv salesman for Chicago representative, age 25-32. Box 790M, BROADCASTING.

Experienced tv salesman. Opportunity to become sales manager aided by southern full-power vhf. $5,000 annual salary to man who can qualify. Box 767M, BROADCASTING.

Full power vhf in medium southern market. Opportunity to become a sales manager. 3 years sales experience. Excellent opportunity. Good pay. Good accounts. Box 767M, BROADCASTING.

TV sales manager to manage national sales of negotiations and sales support managers. Box 755M, BROADCASTING.

TV salesman. Opening on area sales staff. WISW, Indianapolis. Excellent opportunity for experienced salesman. Mail only, complete details to Joseph L. Judge, Commercial Manager.

New local tv programming creates growth opportunity for stable executive type salesman. A little radio or tv time sales experience and much ability on your part along with my help and leads to get you started should result in $8,000 to $12,000 commission per year and more in future. Salary first 6 months. Send resume and photo to Keith Miller, Sales Manager, W12M-TV, Lansing, Michigan.

Announcers

Southeastern vhf interested in announcer with tv experience. Personality and presence, in quality, must be excellent. Man we are looking for is employed happily, but desires to move and improve. Box 871M, BROADCASTING.

Staff tv announcer for San Diego station. Must have good on-camera personality. Hitachi phone with resume. Write Box 969M, BROADCASTING.

Wanted. On camera announcer with good delivery and ability to sell story and sell commercials. Station now expanding facilities to cover all north Texas. Apply letter only to James Oklahoma, Apply letter only to J. Hinkle, KXII-TV, Ardmore, Oklahoma.

KQV IN PITTSBURGH

HOTTEST STATION IN THE EAST

Auditioning for all-night man. Fast pace, modern operation.

Send tape, air check, photographs and resume to:

Chuck Dougherty, Program Director

KQV

Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania
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